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Hi IDA TBLLS HER tTOBT.
W 3d. I aka left hooa ob the 22d of March,

i did not like
mill and beside be

I et thing tbat were not true.
aba did not board an east

it mat ana Barer went to Wilmington,
.ybttodllphla or any plaoa In New Jersey aa
kabnatated "tomeetaman"or anybody

1 1 bat took a watt bound train and stopped
ratakaaltoB. Fortwodayaaha atopped with

" laaa M il n&fnftfi... Pmil anil.... thfln tfaA imtm WU - m. .www, - B."kkaalWoB In the fatally et Wm. West brook.
" i" VbBiVsmbbbbb aMihl at anil tanlr.m sat

f .? cW ftha. Mthnrllat rhnmh Horn mhn

$lwm luting nicely and Mrs. Weat

imm maM to like her rery much ana
"afcklalil nf haanlna ,mm ill aMmmaa On t- -wvi wB4aiB uv Mt auiuuivn wu

i.wlni Matins htla aha-- .' WTWBBBi nu,,,. vutr . eating ner
fTiawppat Officer Dornbaugb, of Steelton,

aaiaaiuu ner ror larceny ana locaea ner up.
U'yUka remained In the lockup over Saturday
..4-aJak- t and until Sunday afternoon, when

f0loerRoehrlch, of thliclty, put In an ap-- ''

yaarance, took cnarge et her and locked her
vp for a bearing before Alderman McGllnn,ililm
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HOTHIWa IN THE LAnCKST.

Ib regard to the alleged larceny, Ida aya
there 1 nothing in It. Hhe bad gone to a
ball ahortly before aha left Lancaster, and
her sister Kate supposed she bad worn ber
bracelets ; and after aha left Lancaster Kate
aliased the bracelet and supposed Ida bad
atolen them, and henoe made the com-

plaint of larceny. After the complaint
waa made Mr. Peterman, Kate's husband,
found the missing bracelets in a drawer In
kla own house. Mrs. Peterman then wanted
to withdraw the complaint et larceny, but
Alderman Mcdllon would not permit it to
b dona until the costs, amounting to about
94 ahall be paid. And thus she, entirely
Innocent of the alleged offense, haa beeu
drsgeed from tbesuppertable,lncarceratodln
two lockups and roust remain locked up
until Alderman McGllnn and the constables
aecure their cost. She haa no money to en-
able her to aecure counsel to get her out on a
writ of habeas corpus, and no lawyer haa aa
yet volunteered his services. She aaya that
an had plenty or frienda when aha didn't
Bead them, and now, when she is in trouble,
aha has none.

Mrs. Peterman, Ida' mother, waa to see
her, and said the case could be "settled" 11

aha would go home with her. Ida relused to
do so, saying that as soon aa abe wasj$Ubsed
from her unjust Imprisonment lJMwould go
back to the tanMyji'.-'Jt- r. Westbrook in
Bteelton. She i hl thuro la nnt a wnnl" II ! iimj "

"truth in Officer Dornbaugh'a statement
that she Intended to stop in Hteelton only
long enough to accumulate the wherewithal
to take her further." On the contrary she
saya she was much pleased with her situation
at Wrstbtook's, and she intended to remain
with tbem as long as they would keep her.

Aa Ida sat on the hard couch In her cell,
telling the story of her wrongs, the reporter
could not help noticing the striking resem-
blance which the profile of her face bore to
that of the girl murdered at Kahway, as
p.ctured in the New York Star, and repro-
duced in the Intbllioekxek.

AN ALDSBMAN1UOCTHAOE.
Since the above was written a member of

the Lancaster bar to whom Ida'a story waa
narrated.called at Alderman McOlinn'a oflice,
aad asked that the complaint agalnat her be
dismissed, aa there waa nothing in it The
alderman refuaed to dismiss It or to fix the
time for a hearing. The girl haa been com.
mltted to Jail.

KM1QBTB UV lamVVLDMK MAULM MAIM- -

Bins Clots CcnnianDtry Have riucccttfn
Opsnlng tn KxcalaMr Ball on Sat-unl- ay

Evening.
A fair for the benefit el Rlue Cross

No 5, Knlghta of the Golden Eagle,
wa opened at Excelsior hall on Saturday
evening under very auspicious circum-
stances. The fair la held In the large second
atory room, and it baa been handsomely
decorated for the occasion. The tables
around the room are made attractive by the
numerous fancy articles with which tbey are
adorned. These article are offered for aale
at reasonable prices, and for an opening
night, when everything waa in confusion, the
sales were very satisfactory and the atten.
dance was large.

The conttctlonery table is presided over
by Mrs. C. Heckert and her aaslstanta are
Mrs. C. Eahleman and Miss Llllle Curley,

Mrs. C. it Swander ia In charge of the icecream table ; she Is assisted by Mra. George
Chambers.

Mary Hennecke and Annie Kieffer are incharge et the postoffloe,and they have a letterfor everybody who calls.
Tho table named in honor of the Ancient

Order Knlghta of the Mystic Chain, Is In
cuarge 01 aira. Mary Borngeseer. The

at tbla table are Mra. Sophia McGln.
aw, juissea ia. unainDera, Emma Weber
Mame Stone, Cora Del be, Clara Jonea and
Mame Thomaa.

Mrs. Sylvester Blngaman presides over the
"uaaue" tauie, Mra. Thoa, Meyrick, Mra
John Brenner, Mra John Sbertz, Miaaes
Kate Miller, Mame Keller, Barbara Zlegler,
Kate Dean and Lizzie Dean are the aaalatants.The "Commandery" uble i In charge ofMra. Caroline Fisher and Mra. WilliamHennecke with Mrs, E. L. Oast, Misses RateMiahler, Maze Fisher, Ida Jiusnon, MameEshleman and Carrie Baker as the awlst

MlaaEmmaMusserand Mrs. Annie Alllcbach are In charge et the cigar Uble.
Lizzie Stone and Laura Urich impersonate

Rebecca at the welt
L..C. Simon and Bylveater Blngaman havecharge of the wheel of fortune, and they did

B thriving business on Saturday night
A large number of article will be disposed

et by vote, and indications point toamnii
conteat for many el tba moat valuable arti-
cles, Theae to be voted are genl'a gold
watch, gent'a allver watch, ladies-gol-

watch, two diamond plus, beauti-
ful chimes, mualo box, barbet'a tools,
range, double barrelled gun, aewlng
aaachine, carpenter's tools, butchei'. tools,
parlor suit, bedroom set, necklace, Knlghta

i ' -- - --mm.w uwui buu lillg, iBUlOS goiu
rtng, opera glasses, doll, cigarmaker'a toola,
target rifle, braoelets, boy's aUver watob.
allk cushion, lmaca stand. ailvAr bm. .
Shrka. ft lit Bnltar hu.l.. I. . u.j .

aig. sad oil palatug.
Tb fair will olos 00 Ue 21at aud will no

v doubt be liberally patronised by our clUsenr.4"""""""," w ut BMaoaaaoson I
Tnuug wiu ju;n aararat aejeo-- 1

ttCBa. Tills evening oaetles et tha orde-r- I
yLKagbte of the Golden Uigls from alUUra--1

Ola ud thla lt III k. , . I
' "" tt " "v "" "w poaib xne

feature of tb fair will be announced
any nj u otMnniit,

&.-.Tkal- Brtlol chanced off on Saturday
?f,wim w --H d Jobs Truster
caMaewlfcwyaUBUr-- 4t,

&TLTkV7gS? saaaavt..
?t .
.. ft

&sw
iWIIUMlJt

XUllBMr. Prank
Mvriek. Frederick T.

Aetna, J. Fred. Late
Tb prMtdMt o( Um 1111 ooaiuilttee to

MnCa QtatidtBeoretarv-- and tttw.
air to Mi Sopota McGinns.

ABA MAtltt'M AOUlUXftT.

svarsrf Isjars by ratlla rrom the Top et
a lag With a caalr and a Bator.

tegular Correspondence of iRtiLLioxsrsa
Columbia, April 11 Adam Manly, an

employe of the Reading A Columbia rail-

road, on Saturday afternoon win a'audlng
on the top of a house oar at Keadlnir, when
the sodden Jolting or the tralu caused him
to be thrown from the car. Ue was brought
to his home in Columbia and takea to bla
home on South Fifth street An examina-
tion showed that hla Boae waa fractured, the
index linger of the right band dWoosted aud
bruises about the body and leg. Medical
attention wa-- given by Dr. O P. Market

Aa Exciting sight.
Last Saturday eening William t.utz waa

standing on Locutt street near the barber
shop of David Coleman, and was approached
by William Turner, colored, who desired
the loan of five cents. Upon belug refined
Lutz was greeted with a volley of insulting
language which ended In a tight. At
leat Turner sought refuge In the bar-

ber shop but waa followed by Lulz. The
tight waa renewed aad Turner aelzed
a razDr, cutting Lutz on the breast He re-

ceived a gash about six inches in length, but
not serious. A chair waa then meU on Tur-
ner, who received much the worst of the
light The colored man eoiiKht salety by
leaving the barber shop by the rear entrance.
The allalr created considerable excitement
in the vicinity where it occurred.

The funeral of Mtts Jennlo Millet took
place on Saturday atternoou and was very
largely attended.

The funeral of the late Martin .Sell took
place uu Sunday at t moon from the residence
of Mr. S. B. Clepper. A large numtier cl
friends attended the funeral. Susquehanna
lodge, No. 80, el Odd Fellows, turned out In
a body.

Town Briefs
Freight train drawn by engtne No. 622, o'

the Pennsylvania railroad, wa coming east
on Saturday afternoon, when a wreck was
caused at Watts' station. The wreck was
caused by an axle breaking, and two cars
were thrown from the track.

Services were held in all the churches of
town on Sunday, and a majority of them
held special servlcos.

A very small audience wa In the opera
nouse on Saturday night to see " Uncle
Tom's Cabin," but as large as the company
deserved.

David Nolle, employed at the machine
shop et the Keeley stove company, bad the
nail torn from the middle ringer el his right
hand while working at a lathe.

The Oxford League will hold a meeting
this eveulng in the parlors et the Methodist
church.

Columbia lodge, No. 52, 11 nf i K, have
accepted an invitation to attend a ball given
by the Mount Penn lodge, No. 317, of Read-
ing. Transportation and all other exiwnses
will be paid by the Reading lodge.

James Lloyd waa arrested by Officer Wit-tic- k

for drunkencesa and disorderly con-

duct Kqulre K vans scat him to jail for ten
days.

" Zo Zt, the Magic Qoeeu," will be pre-

sented In the opera home on Thursday even-
ing.

Ticket No. 49, held by iX. Wf linen
drew a large china egg, liouttrn!ly rtfco"
rated, chanced oil at Mir this
morning.

A tramp printer atts n .. j i i the
oTercoatofli.il. Rhodes o i svunisy alter-noo-

When leaving the He "' ' t'b lth
It be was discovered and H'

riKH MBAK t(
Barn, Tobacco Sbd, Totjct oik

iieaurujed by m
Sunday afternoon about el 1 i Ore

broke out In the btru of .f 1 1 Lu up, about
one mile east of ColumOlt lextitiying the
barn and tobieoo shed wtu imi Miti'jita.
The fire in the barn cm-t'iiu- e norse,
cow, heifer, four hogs, hay, o'm tint farm-
ing implements, aud liO) v 1 td leaf
tobacco, which was bJruri! 1 lotacco
abed. The brn is aappi 1 u .ivo teen
accidentally set on tire by 1" 11 umliiiers who
were playing in it In ili- - tfriiom. The
building and content am i 9itr-- ii tu the
Penn Township Mutual Iasui auu. company
forfWJ, which will only r the
loss.

J. rWKO MAH UK

Me Is Floslty 0rpowri, ' i and
Was To-d- ' 1, H

Frank Scbied Is the nanrj utitg man
who created quite an ex in- n North
Queen street on Sunday ' ' ",.. Ho was
standing on the pavement newt tl.e rranklln
house when he was ordered , uu by
Officer Heiss. He became 1 lo nun was
again told to move on, 1 i.t. would
be arrested. lie detii o thcer to
arrest him, and thyj MM h, tlelas
took bold et him. A scuill fii tiyJ aud in
the tutslo cne et tb. (.Inn, Ooors of
the Franklin house wa1 uriKou Officers
Cramer and Stormfeltz wont - lliiui lleisa'
assistance, and Beheld was I (.. up Thla
morning be was arraigned b ft n ite nuvor
and given the opportunity' iiiyinn line
of t2 and cost, or go.11 " i u orty.
eight hours. lie choue - .11. r. Oltl.
ccr lleisa, not caring ' ' ' ' any
further trouble with :lit i tand
cutis on hiic, but before he juuoi-mu- in get-
ting tbem on, had anotheriUTi.it wi.h l,tm,
Beheld resisting to proixu .l. .ntceleta
lielng upon htm. Officer Uelas has preferred
a charge of resisting an officer agalnat
Scheld, at Alderman Barr's ttlice, and he
will be heard on that charge as soon as he la
released from J alt

Ilrlgadler neutral Thoinaa lotllnt.
Thomas Collins, theTReadlug dude whole

so fond of dress, cut quite a daub upon our
streets Sunday afternoon and evening, lie
made hla appeaianae lu a mow white mili-
tary aultof corduroy with bmns buttons and
brilliant gold trimming. Hn wore a soldier
cap of the same color with the Utter " U S
A. " in the front and was attired In intent
leather shoe. Everywhere he appeared he
wa followed by crowd who were anxious
to Interview him. He said that his suit was
thatol a brigadier general and waa or the
latest-style- . Next Sunday be will appear
with an overcoat and three cocked hat He
says tbat he now haa 31 full suits.

Carried Off lbs Wcsl folnt rrU.
The examination for the vacant West

Point cadetablp waa concluded late on
Saturday afternoon. The committee after
unci deliberation unanimously recom-
mended J. M. Groff, of New Providenoe, for
theoadetsblp, he having passed the beat ex.
amlnatlon and Congressman Uteitand has
appoluted hlro.

rreuntad with a dun.
The seasou's picking wa finished at Bam-berge-

tobacco warehouse on Saturday
afternoon, and the employes presented Jacob
Benedict, their foreman, with a fine gun.
The presentation apeeoh wa made by Amos
Lutz aud speeches followed by George Holt.
man, Awoa Lutz, Ed MeQeeban and othera.

Iocrmuing lbs Slock to B3.1.O0O,
The York A Peach Bottom Slate Manufso

turlng company at tbelr meeting In York n
oently reported tba atock all aold. it waa
unanimously agreed to inoreaae the atock to
36,000,

m

rrsspsrlly aad Pemoerary.
Freaa the Ckaajbertburg Valley Spirit

Tb postoflao bualB is just booming
under a usaaoorauo postmaatar. Tha but

I liif ifl of progrss Bad prosparity seem
tkpi-..o.- phW.

THEI,ANCASTERDAttT
RstetoMtMlaraHscaala.

AmaaUngofth comaaltte appelated to
make arrangeenenla lor the parade el tb
Knlghta el tba Mystic Chain In this city on
Ssptambar 14, waa bald at Columbia on Sat-

urday evening. Representative wereprea-n-t

from the castiee of York, WrlghUvllla,
Marietta, Uarrlsburg, Lebanon, Terra Hill,
Lancaster and Philadelphia. William J.
Wilkinson, of Taeony, past commander of

the order, waa elected chief marshal of the
parade, and he waa given power to appoint
his aids. Reports were received from a num-

ber of the castles, and Indications point to a
large parade In which a couple of thousand
of uniformed men will take part The neat
meeting of the committee will be held on
JuneSatLebauon.

righting asms Cocks.
A number et sports residing In the eastern

part of town had some lively cock righting
Just outside the city on Saturday evening.
The first battle was between a blue red and a
gray. The former showed himself to be very
gamey and although cut almost to pleeee, he
succeeded In winning. This was the beat
fight et the evening. The second battle wa
a blue red and a black red. The blue cock
won in a hard right, killing his opponent
The third and last tight was between a blue
red and a black red tassel. The tassel bird
won and the blue waa killed.

Arrested By an Aldertnsn.
John Wagner, who Is known as "Lully,"

was charged with drunken and dlaorderly
canduct before Alderman McConomy, by
Lewis Souders el Mulberry street, this
morning. The charge waa afterwards with-
drawn, and Wagner went ;to Souders' house
aud knocked down the latter's wile. Souders
went to McConomy 'a oflice and renewed the
complaint While there Wagner cime In
very drunk and began abusing the alder
man. Thero were no police officers near so
the alderman took Wagner to the atation
bouse. lie had considerable trouble doing
the work and was obliged to secure assist-
ance on the wsy.

Sals of the Uirfrnbach Prorty.
Allan A. Uerr, real estate and Insurance

agent, sold on Saturday for John R. Dlflen-bav- h

at private sale to Eugene G. Smith,
esq , the large three-stor- brick resldenoe on
the southeast corner of Lime and Orange
streets, including the side lot and the stable
and lot on Grant street, for 12,00a

t'nclaluird Latter.
The following is a list of unclaimed letters

remaining In the postoOlce, Monday, April
11:

Z.afitM' List Mis VV. W. Enam, Mrs.
Alice a Miller, Mrs. Anna Hoop, Miss Belle
G. Kuuell, Mrs. Woodendorf.

Gents' LutilT. Roy Axer. W. M. Davis,
E Durbin, W. L. Meyer, Marcy Michaels,
T. N. Wolf.

Flllh Annnal BUitsrtalntnent.
The Paradise minstrels gave their fifth

annual entertainment at Academy ball, Par-
adise, to a crowded house on Saturday even-
ing. The company is made up of residents
of that village and viclulty and they all
performed their parts very creditably.

Illtten by a tut.
Yesterday morning a little scotch terrier

dog, belonging to Harry Brimmer, became
engaged in a tight in the livery stable with a
rat, almost as big as himself. The result
was that the dog had his front leg bitten so
badly that hols scarcely able to walk.

Appealf Kntered.
Appeals were entered in the court el com-

mon pleas to day, In thirty-si- x of the suits
brought by the New Era Lite association.
They will be reached on the common pleas
trial list in about a year.

A ew aurbla lard.
This morning ground was broken for a

new building to be erected on the Chestnut
street side of the Rohrer house property. It
will be occupied by Howell A Grugerasa
marble and granite works.

For bread, cakes and pies, call on J. C.
Schreck, corner of East King and Lime
streets (Brady'a old stand); also a full line of
coniectioneriea. i'arttes aud weddings sup-
plied. Can be found at the Ltstern and Cen-
tral markets. apll3tdM,Tu,F

Mabtis B Him, et Lancaster, candidate for a
county offlce. served In the nine month' ser-
vice, beginning of the war aa a private, Co. If,
13 Beg't., Co. A, 3d Artillery, regular volun-
teers. Served In the army from beginning to
end. Those are the kind et bean that should
have office. Good old privates. It

Amusements,
"Falka " by a Ftne Company .On Wednesday

evening the opera of ' Ka!ka"wlli be seen in
this city for the Orsttlme. Tae company Is one
of Col McCaull'sandls very strong. Theew
York Telegram says . " Una of the greatest suc
cesses ever seen at Wallsck's was made there
liut evening. "Falsa' iris produced by Col.
aiccauu, "Falsa" Is a peculiar opera. The
score li original and sparkling, and so out of the
common rut of latter day opera boutlo works
that the contrast In Its river Is something the
composer should be proud of, The atrs have an
my, graceful mo eiuent, Hungarian In charac
ter, ana tnilluiettols very good. The costumes
are beautiful, and the chorus did all that was
passible and necessary to make the opera a suc-
cess"

DBATHM.

Rots -- In this city, on the 9th Inst., Samuel
Bote, In tbe CTth ear of hla age.

The relatives and friends of the family are
respectfully InvlUid to attend the funeral from
his late residence, on the Old r actory road, on
Tuesday aftarnoon at 2 o'clock. Interment at
Woodward Hill cemetery.

Coons. In this city, on the th Inst., Allcs I ,
daughter et Ueorge and rraoces Cooper, la the
auth year of her age.

Dearest Alice thou has left us.
Here thy lew we deeply feel,

But'Ustiodtbitbaih bereltus,
lie can all sorrows beat.

The relatives "and trlends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend the luneral liom
the residence of her parents, No. 419 Lancaster
avenue, on Tuesday aftsrnoon at 1 30 o'clock.
Services In Evangelical church, Mulberry street,
at o'clock. Interment at Lancaster ceme-
tery, ita

Short. April 10, 1887, In Lancaster. Pa., Henry
bhort, tn the 41th year or hts age.

The rtlatives and friends, also Division No. 6,
U. ::. K P., and Lodge No RS, K. of P., Lancaster
Circle, o. 108, il. V. U. ., of Pa , lted Jacket
Tribe, No. 41, 1 O. U M , Admiral heynolds Post
405, 0. A. U., Lancaster Mirnncrchorand e

Invited to attend the funeral from
his late residence, No. !s East Frederick street,
on Thursday atternoou, at I o'clock. Interment
at Zlon's cemetery.

WxsrMA-- At Ulllervllle. on the 10th Inst..Hlte. daughter of Henry and Mary Westman, Inthe 3d month of her age.
The relatives and friends of the family are re-

spectfully Invited to attend the funeral from
herpsrents' residence, Ulllervllle, on Tuesday
afternoon at v 30 o'clock. Interment at BL
Mao ' cemetery.

.zitL-,A- V! ,M7' ln ,h' ty- - K" B.wlfsel Win. D. Zell. la the 3llh ) ear of her age.
The relatlvea of the family are respectfully

Invited to attend the funeral, from the home of
the mother. No. KG North queen street, on Wad.
nesdsy afternoon at 3 o'clock. Interment
private at Lancutarcemetery.

HAIUkjVlW.

rfctsaaelpasa Prodaea Market.
PatLADBiraiA, April 11. Floor market

ssies.ftti barrels 1 Minnesota Bakers, 13 754w
PennsylvanUFamU.IS t'w Waatera do,
40004301 l'atenU,44 50t5 0J.
Kve OourauleUFlTSai S3

mcb7july-.$orl-J' ' ""' "XOt June'
s.?,lrn.":AprU' JajMar, 'eci June, oi
,Otu-Ap-ril, fl'is May, I9c 1 June, WKcJuly,K&

Slew lora ssarasi.
Mbw Tosh. Anvil 11 nu. . . ...

Fine. H M, ,'i, .S3S" ifiSZI
stood

to good
wneat No. 1 ui Slat,Mf i No.tUed, Winter, S4o fttoi NO. I ..SO,CA, ."?! 1 'IDS, SIMe.m: 4er "-- " o -- w. w 1

B.VnnmttU1tM0 ' 8UU- - "WW-it0- ?

dU"' DeW meIMOIl old mess, moo
usra stay. r si 1 j una, 17 TJ
Molasses quiet at We for boiling stock.Turpentine Arm at 3SWc
BoatnduU 1 strained to good, n 17X)1 aH.retroleum dull 1 Msflned. Tin
FluUktsdnlli snmin to LlrartMim -
Buttor quiet 1 Wwtara traskry,

aaednili Wassam flat, laDHt anal to
eaotea light aktsaa, UkufitKo. Faaey W.MM9ilJi; aUta raetory. iTailaa.

lags ami t tate.UJiei Western, I1SX.
Kite.anger quiet i Bataed Catloaf, sicWranalataa, 66--

TaUowdallt prte eUy.J'fe,
Blea nominal i Carolina, fair to good, agtsjda.
Cola dull i BUr oaraoss, l&Xe.

latcaao. April II, aJO a. m. Market opened.
Wneat-a- u;. Mot J une. Wet J ulr. Slfce.
Corn-M- aT.. -- ".'-SBVo t June. me. T. . t Jnlr. Mo,

ay, WMOt Jun",'oi ilr.sDo
Lard alar, f! .' t J unc. IJ !H t J ulr. (7 U.
Short Klb-ala- y,j t f une, v" l July,

t40.
caoaraw,

Wkeat-Ap- rll, TJSci May, Net Jun 111,01
IUIT, 0 30.

laira-ap- rtl. W.'jot May, S9So. Jane,
41'to: Juty.!c.

iwu-Ap- ril. Sa t May. Het June. 30o.
Fork-Ap- ril, rJO 75 1 May .til 00 1 J une, til 00
Lara-An- rtl. S7 ;) May, 7 IIHl Jnno,

Si juiy. .o(.
Itlba Al'rll, aS40 May, t tli June,ajt

juiy.satil.
rhlladalphla VslUs MUukst.

PatLiDBiraia, April 11 Beef cattle, receipt
for week were Beeves x,W0 ; Sheep, .(Ut Una,
K.M1, Previous week Beeves, z,0UU Sheep,,vt llos,6,0uu.

Iloef cattle were poor t Bxtra. ftXW.ei anod,9ci roedlum, 4HHXo 1 common, liejlo.
Sheep Inactive extra, tHfflct Rood. 5sa)

BiCi medium, ftoy.c; common, SMC Lambr,

llogadnll t State, fUcs Western, f5io.Mtich ealves were active at 60cVat cows were dull at JOWVc.
MUca cows were lnactl o at fB4390.

Uve Blocs. Market.
TCBtcAAO, April 9 Toe Drorrr.' Journal re- -

: Caitlo-ttecel- pts, 1W0 bead shipment,E3tla marfe't steady; shipping steers, M to
1.VUB.. St waft 15: stockers and fevders, It M

4io cows, bulls and mtXKd.lSAUQlU)! bulk,
tii01 ; Texas gra9rs.l IS.

Hogs Keoelpta, 6.UO head : shipment. 4.000
bead: market wa strong i rough and
mixed, KUJOSfO; packing and shipping, J CV0
3otiliint,S3:ro3ttt itirw, sjsuqi iw.

(tneep Kecelpts, RU) head 1 shipments,
tou; market trrng; natives, 3 600a 55;
Western, si 7!G3 10 ; Texans, &XH I Umbs,
WRIOJW.

Xasr Lisarrr. Cattle Beeelpta, none:
shipments, none i market, notblng doing j all
through consignments; shipment to New York,
none.

Ues Beeelpta, 4500 head : shipments 4.SP0
head : market talr : Philadelphia. t 15aA su ;
1 orkero. t (VVr5 ; common to llvht 5 5ia so ;
ptcrs : shipments to Mew York, 14 cara.

Sheep -- kecelpta, l,iu bead; shipments, 1,200;
mtrkel fair : prime, S3 5)3 40 ; iatr to Rood
ft 509 CO : roiumon, l MW M ; lambs, St MB)
6 S ; clipped sheep, M 50t( 40.

saw vera etocas.
Nsw Yosa, April 11, 1 JO p. m. Money loand

at5V,3'J per cent Exchange steady, II ta!.
Uovemmonts steady. Currency 's,tl W.S bid; 4 s
Coup, II t)',i btdt H'i do, O 10 bid.

The stock market opened Arm, and during the
first hour and a half prices advanced on a
moderate amount of trading if to i per cent-unde- r

the lead et HVadlng and 9an Francisco
ttocks. Toward midday there was tome selling
to realize profit, resulting In a reaction of Mto
to H per cent Heading, St Louis A San Frac
clico and LouUvllle A Ksshvllle continued
stron g, however, at the best prices. The market
at present Is tevertsh.

Qcotations by Ueed, McUrann A Co., banker
Lancaster. Pa.

srsw Toax list. 11 A. 1 Ust. Ir.ai
Canada Pacific
C.C.C.BI K'H 67i
Colorado Coal 4l'i 4 :8Central Pac
Canada Southern t'i.'i
Cbt. St. L. A 1'ga.
uvu. a mo. u .... siw 3IM SIW
Uel.UA W.. 137S 13U 137W
Erie 3.Erie. xnda.... Wi 191 1014.
Jer. c.,,,,... ....... ...,, ... 7SH 79W 7
K. A T
Lou. A M ... GBX fSJi bJ
L. Shore. ... Pf, 9H 95.
Mich. On ... a 9A
Hock alley ... 3I)S 33Z 33
Missouri Pacific 109 119 10'4
M.P !.. son z s'S
N. P. Prof ... my. si eu4,
a. weat...... ............. ... in laos i'1:4
N x. c......... ...........
Bast Tennessee C ... uh it h
Omaha. ... siK 5i '!
Oregon Transportation . ... S.B S5H
Ontario AW ... lsi 1 1S
Pacific Mall
Richmond Terminal.... ... tii i. 4 l
St. Paul. . .... six 4i Kli
Tex. Pac .... 2 30 W)
Cnlon Pac .... 63 61 61
Wabash Com .... 2IW l
Wabash Pref .... MkS S.H ?JJ,
Western
West Snore

U
Bonds :::: . T Jl

New England .... ,, ez em
rsuxAoaLraiA list.

Leh. Val ).
B.. N. Y.APhlla .... U IM Ilk
Pa.lt it...... .,,,. ...... .... xy; h.)5 tev
Beading ..21 lJ--lb Jl lt 2;
Leh. Nav ..- - 30i
Ilea ton v. Pas. .... 3K MX
a aaiaaeaeaassissaaae
N Cent
People Pass
Hdg. Oen'ls.
Osl KM 64X
PhUa. TracUon

VULiriVAL.

pWR COUNTY COMMISSIONBR,

HBNftr DBACHBAK.
et Lancaster City. Subject to the decision of

the Democratic convention. maraud Aw

TJIOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

J. W. KELLY,
of Marietta, Pa. Subject to the decision of the
Oemocratl j Convention. lour Influence solic-
ited. mtfdAw

JSOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
SIMON L. I1UANDT (Farmer),

Of East Uonetral township, Subject to the de-
cision of the Democratic county Convention.
Yuur Influence respectfully solicited.

mli-tfdA-

FR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

SOLOMON ZEAMEB,
Of West Bempfleld township. Subject to the

Declslonof the Democratic Convention.
maid-UdA-

ROR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

JACOB W. LKBEB,
Of Ephrata township, Bnblect to Demneratlc

rules. marl4-tfdk- w

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
the request et many friends I announce

myself as a candidate forCounty Commissioner.Subect to the decision of the DemocraticCounty Convention. Yonr Influence
HKNBYF. HAHTMANT

ml9Ud&w Bast Lampeter Township.

TjK)R COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

A.Z I1INOWALT.
Orocer, First Ward, City, Subject to Demo- -
UMJU lU.US. aitldAs

POR COUNTY COMMISSIONER-EL- I

BATTEN,
of. Upper Leacock township. I announce my
self aa a candidate for Countv Commlulniwrsubject to the decision of the Democraticuonvenuou. lour innuenee respect-tu'l- v

solicited. Waa a emndiamn fnr fvmntv
Commissioner betora the last convention, and atthe request of rny friends withdrew In favor of
iuo vuuiut sivm me aouinern aisxncs.tfd&w BLIBA1TBN.

" A'EW AprERTJBEMMXTS.

TJAKINQ POWDER.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.

nrHUpowaar never A Bsarvai ofpuniv. era
n kind, ansM ituttsaajs ottam

feMnblA MiaMflaa'amlt ia r.w. , . fmm m n..
KBWau'straat.Baw torkT tistFTaiw
WTANTKD- -A BITTJATIOR BY A

..yScS-W's- V

"" ab rn aTJafjrwr.

tlTANTKO-- A f1N8M1TU.
Apply between 7 and o'clock at Ho, 11

Mortfe tin! latreet.
11 THUS. IIUMI'IIBF.TV LtB.

WANTK D WU1TK WASHING,
Yards, Ulcgtng Harden, maklna

Flower lledt, any kind et work around jalda
and gardens. Apply at

It VO.MItVOODWAKD.HT.

WANTKD A (IIHL TODOUKNKKAL
None but white alrls need

Ki', Apply at
N0.3H N0KTI1 11UKB ST.

WANTED AT ONUK- -A COOK IN A
family 1 SIM a week. Apply

FHRR Of CltAMUB at r. 11 TttUUT A CO H

Bmptoyment Office, tj N. tjueen it. (seeoad
noor.i it

DON'T FORGET TUAT FISHING
will noon open lis season. A full

stock et all that gout to make up an outfit can
be had at

UUBLBT'S KUO STtiRS,
M West King Street.

vr loe Salesmen at onoa on verv liberal
terms facilities unaurpssand.

1IRUWN BROTIIKHS.
w Nurserymen. Uoohesler, M. T.

INVESTORS. MONEY WANTEDT on loans from il.lto to SLO) caeh. bearlna
seven per rent. Interest, secuied by Improved
City Ileal tstate, worth over three times the
loan. For particulars apply to

JKHBMIAH litre,
np'viwdll S!,S South Uuke stleet

rpERHORS OF THE DENTAL CHAIR
A DISARMED.

Toevh extracted by the use of electricity per-
fectly sale and harmless. My SS.UU Teelli
made of the best material that 1 can pnrrhaso.
Filling ttoth a specialty. All work guaranteed.

W.L. Flt)MKB,tJenUsU
aprKlyd Mo. et North Vlueen St.

URLIU AUCTION.
tlnTIH.MIATi.Vr.NlMJ. APKlt.UaWW

o'clock at the Eastern Market Mouse, Household
nnu ivitcnen w urnuurr, conamting 01 one

sideboard, one slnklencti.onodoten
chairs, one extension table, and a lotnfuiass
and Chtnaware. JUKL L. I1AINKS,

all-lt- Anctloneer.

PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED Al
House of D. P. Locher A Bona

up to 1 o'clock p. m. April 14. 1837, fnr taking
down the late Kllllnger property on last King
street and removing all material, said material
nil to be'ong to the contractor. Also bids for
the tearing down of said building, cleaning of
the bricks and stone, and piling same where de-
sired tu Bank Committee for their use. All mi-terl-

envpl tine and stone to belong to con-
tractor, and must be removed by him In two
weeks. all-3'.-

REFINED CAMPHOR, FRAILEY'S
Insect Powder, Tar Paper,

Houch r&Me. etc , for bouse cleaning. Ameri
cm Sotp Polish will clean glass, removes smoke
and grease from point and Is Invaluable In
bouM-cleanln- S3 cents aptuce. Fishing Tackle
w 111 be ready later In the week.

FltAlLEY'd KASl' LNU PHAKMACT.
(OniHMltu Eastern llarkf.t-- 1

npolNTRoinjcEot'i; "

NEW GALLERY
we will make CABINET SlZh PHOT JUKAPU3
for

Ons Dollar Per Dozen
for the next 30 days.

ROTE,
apll lwdK Next Door to the Postofnce.

WLL UEASl'ECIALMEET-Ingo- f
Incaster Division, No. 6. Uniform

Kank Knights of Pvthtas. at their Armory, tn
Inquirer Uulldlne, this (Monday) urenlog ateight o'clock, to take action In regard to thedeath of sir Knight Commander Henrv Short.
By order of OKOUUK W.8UEKT7,

Acting Mr Knight Commander.
Attest: WiiLUwScsotinssoss,

Sir Knight Uecorder.

ASSIGNED ESTATE OF FREDERICK
et Lancaster cltr. Lancastercounty. The undersigned auditors. ippnmtea

tooisiriDuieinu oaianoe remaining in the hAnns
of Oeorge Ituss, assignee, to and among thoae
legally enuueai to ine same, win sit lor tbat pur-pa- s

on TUESDAY. MAY 10.1SS7. at 10a. mT, in
the Library Koom of the Court House, tn the
City of Lancaster, where all persons Interested
ln said distribution mtv attend.

WM N.APPEL,
li KOS ESULEMAN,

arrll 4tdM Auditors.

ESTATE Of HENRY MILLER, LATE
city, deceased. Ttie under- -

sianed auditor. appointed to distribute the
balance remaining ln tbe hand et Marv a.

tiler, executrix, to and amnnir thnaa. itta,iiv
eniltled to tbe same, will attend for that pur-
pose on Thursday, the Sth day et May, lDSr.etloo'clock a. m , In the Library Boom of the CcurtHouse, In tbe City of Lancaster, where all per-
sons interested la said distribution may attend.

U.liOSSKaULLMAN,
all 4tdM Auditor.

ASSIGNED ESTATE OF CASPER
wife, of Lancaster city, Lan-

caster county. Casper I cehler and wile, of Lan-
caster city, having by deed of voluntary assign-ment, dated April If, 137. assigned and trans-
ferred all their estate and effects to the nnder-sUne- d,

for the benefit et the credltorsfof the saidCasper K(DbJer, they therefore give notice to allpersons Indebted tn satd ssslgnur, to make pay-
ment to tba undersigned wtthont delay, and
those having claims tn present them tn

M1CHAKL HABEItBUSU,
VALSSNXINE sHEID,

Assignees.
t Kesldlng I n Lancaatei cil y.

Johk A.Corta, Attorney. aprll 6tdM

UPR1NO, 1SS7.

A New Depart ore for Lancaster In Fina Tl.ortng. Importing direct rrom the best makerset Fine Woollens, I biuejnst received through
the Bo.ton custom house, m large Involoo of my
own Importation of
SUITING, 8PKINH OVEBCOATINQ AND

TKOUSEKINU,
The like of which, for style and quality, haa

never been equaled ln this city, and. cannot be
surpassed.

A spclsi Invitation is hereby extended to all
In want of Spring Uarments to call early andsecure Choice Pattern. Workmanship toe very
beat and prices lower than aver.

II OEKHAET,
msj-niyd- tt NaS North queen Btreet,

REMOVED.

Having removed my Coal and Kindling Wood
Yard fiom the corner of Sonth Water and
Andrew street to the corner et Sonth Water
and Filbert streets, to the Extensive Trestle and
Coal Sheds, erected by P. Lebzeiter A Co., I de-
sire to Inform my many friends and the public
that I am prepared to furnish the following
giades nf Coal : Lykena Valley, Shamokln,
Schuylkill and Lohlgh of all sizes.

Thanking tha'pnbllc for their liberal patron-
age In tbe past, and hoping they will continueto favor me with their orders at my new place
of business, 1 remain

t ery Respectfully Yours,
HLMKYBMLYCU.

Orders left at 413 South Queen street promptly
attended to.

Telephone connection. d

WHERE CAN I GET THOSE SMALL
Why at

CLARK'S
Tea and Coffee Store,

NO. CENTBB SQUAUB.

Yes I Just received another lot of those Small
Pretzel. Come and get some before tbey all go.
Fresh crackers eaeap, 6c. . and InSei Me
nses and utnger snaps, 3 as sso ; Fine French
Prunes, 3 as sec ; Baislns.! as tie.; Extra Fine
Stewing Figs, I as 3Bo ; Oat Meal and Crmhed
Oats, 3c a; very nice, vu
Insr Sc: a ) White sugar, ftHo

Coffees still at same old prices. Extra quality
Teas and Coffees a specialty. Woods delivered
promptly

JOHNA.CLAKK,
mae-tfdA- 20 Centre Square.

K HAltUo
RETORT OF SATUItDAY.

The More Customers thau we
Old could serve. Crowds waiting

Old tbelr turn many by tbe bait
Story. Lour. Such good Clothing,
such variety, such low prices nowhere else.

How easy to understand 1 The more we
sell tbe more money we put in circulation,
and the mora people we employ rvjht here
at hotnt. ( We make our clothing in Phila-
delphia.) Ko rupture, plenty of work and
no striking workpeople. Did you ever
think how much of the money that comes
to us finds its way into tbe cash drawers et
the Grocery, Shoe, Flour, Meat and Furni-
ture Men ? We must pull together I

You'll buy our great 110 Spring Over-co- at

in preference to tbe 113 and 115 one
In other stores ; and your Boys' Clothing,
as it Is the best.

WAaTAMAXMB BBOWN's

Oak Ball,
SOTJTaaAtT COsUtsBl ttXTH AUD MA

KstT Bafts

faTTTis ,TTa.
'jn: '.K -j.

(Mfei! A..M . .". ::
A--

i

TIP

'MmwABtmrmuiaim.
Tkl BAEKR HAS RRMOVBD RIBMJOMf to No. t MOBTH LIMB RT..

anJO-tr- d Corssr et Urant t
WOUND.
JJ Taaurday.aaoldllraoelst. rail aIIstso.
l!."""9fofllce' wvaproperty and pay for thisadvertlssmaat.

w ANTKIX-- A OOMfKTKNT OAR--
,

riaae painter to Uka charge of tha paint
room.

1NTBK MIS MABUFAtlTtlklNn m .
apOlld Wllmlnaton, lial.

W1 SING LAUNDRY. NO. 216
BOUTU UtlBBN STBBBT. All vwl.

done up well. II uot satlsfaetoiy no charge,
ap9 lwd

3b1 " afi " A. FINER AND BET.
5aVTJU TKK CHAMPAtlNB TMAS'

Duo de Montebsllo.
AT HOIIHKR'S LtgUOH BTOKB.

Ha. tl Centre Sijuars, linosater, Pa.

aaPKtllALTlES FtR THE NEXT FEW
O WRKKS-llandso- Bprtng uveromtta tn
Order lined with silk fnr tax Scotch Cheviot
knits to order, elegantly made and trimmed for
tan Pantaloons lo order from as up. Keiucm
ber these prices will only Imi ter a fsw weeks.

A. It. KOAkNSTBIM,
Mo. 37 North uueen Street,

ltnriMler, I'a.
RAND FAIRG

EXCELSIOR HALL

Bine Cross Commander;, No. 5,

KN1GBT3 OF TM QOIDIN I1QLB,

Beginning SATt'ltn AT. AI'lllL 9th and ConUn- -

UlUg Ulllll IIIUU.-l- Atmucist. snciusiTi
Each viurchasor nf a ticket entitled to a

rhanco In a ALUAIILB WHITE ASH uai- -

KOOM SUITE.

TI0KBT8, 10 OBNT8.
-- A Hand of Musto rill be In Attendance

every evening. apt ISldal

OLID CABINET I'HOTOGRAl'US.S(

ONLY $1.50
ter a Doiott

Solid Cabinet Photographs
AV TBS

NEW YORK GALLERY,

NO. 100 NORTH QUBEN STREET.

Lascarss, l'A,
SDIWdliS.'tW

QLARKK'S.

EASTER GOODS!
AT

CLARKE'S
T1A AND COFFEE STORE,

NO. 51 WKSI KING STUEBT.

Oranges, 15 to 3) cents per doten; bananas,
table ralstns, large cluster, li cents per pound
Fnuh Saratoga Chips, 15 cents per box No
dinner complete without Clarke's Combination
Coffee. Candles, Nuts, Ac. Cieatn Cheese, two
onnds for cents.

fAUEK A BROTHER.

WALLPAPER

LARGE

Spring Selections !

DKCOBA TIVK fTOJiK.

MOORISH VESIQXS,
NTESCIL EFFECTS,
JXQItAIX J'ATEBS,
ENGLISH OAKS.

EAGER & BROTHER,

N. 1S5 West King Street,

LA.NCASTBB, PA.

LACE, NOTTINGHAM,

MADRAS, SILK TAPESTRY

CURTAINS !

CURTAIN l'OLBS,

DBAPBKY CHAINS
UOLDANDS,

BBADK CLOTH

lager & Brother,
NO. 20 WH3T KINO bTRBBl',

LANUAHTBR. fA.

miomti,AKMuv0.
--ijlUNN ABRlENEJtAN.

HIDBANT8 PUT IN, OAS AND WATKB
riPBH BUN AT LOW PBICBS Br

FLINN & BRlNlMaVN.

QAB riXTtBBS AT QBBAT B ABOAINS.

FLLNH & BRatNailsXN.

ONK THOUSAND TARDS OF FLOOR OIL
(JLOTU, at tte. A seat wortt :. too.

ONI HUNDBBP DOZIsT BROOMS at ISO.,
worth Ke,

9UM Sx BMNIMaaN.

TEN 8ROS9 PO0KBT KMIVH), worth SSe. and
Oo.,selllaiatc.

FUstW tM BRBNBMsVN.

BABY CsUtBIAOsWi" VELOCIPEDBS AMD
BXPRBSS WAU0NS at Low Prtoe.

FUHM sIrENEMAN,
8RBAT

Houf Furnishing 3tor;
No. 158 North Qt-- -. Mmt,

JbsaKfsAsTtasa WA.

asBBaaBsaSBBSBSBBjaSSS . J1

3MaBMSSB8ssaBHHHHHHHHBMB
'assaWsaaatWlla-ia-w- t, j

BUJLTON OPERA HOUSR, awsi.svaJ

Wednesdfiy AhreBlac, AajrH It, 1M?,
THR

NcCa.ll Opera Coalqie Ct.
JOHN A. MtOAULL, ,l'roprlet)aadsaaaagr.

Chassalq tie's Hucressful Cotale Opera,

II FALKA."
Aa presented by the MrCaull 0iera Comlqua

Comny over Ml time.
URKAT H'AST. IXCKI.I.KNT I'HURVs.

-- AND TU-B-

MbCrmII Opera Oomliiiie OrrhMlra.
M FkOPLB IN ALL. SO

PKIORS .5Cc,73c AltonMBaBBt'Kll'sKATnV.V.V.V.V.V. 790 A 1.00Now on sale al Opera House. SlUld

JINU WR"JW THKATBB.
COMMKNCINO MONDAT, AFBL,lS7.

RIQHTMIRI! & HARTS'
Comedy and Dramatic CflnptBy.lP

mil Appear In the
TUB ll(8"

"CALirilKNIA DETBCTIVB."
;TWOWANIlBBBBa.and' l'AKLOK AtATCUBS."

l'RICES ...10.WASOCBNT8.- Mallncvs, 1" tent.
Welnesdar and (viturdsy. Ma,iiivvsauaaar,

jruB uAim um .

RENT.
13 Two or four room In Brimmer's New
Unlldlna. No. l.vtH North Queen street Heatand sas Included. Applv at

feblMtd Uttlstslkll'SLlVEBT OFFICE.

UOR RENT--A FARM WITH 8 ACRES
A? of Land lu a silendld condition on theStrssbursr. Tarnnlke.. abouL AM iniln rmm lu.: .1. .- - .;.. i . .wH- -
ciasicir anil l rout) irom Slllipo
nartlcutats Inaulm et

M"', KUZ.ABKVH MAP,
apl-tf- d No. Sil Weat Ihtstnut street.

RKNT.
D An Ktatittshet1 (Irnfnrv stAn. iit. ii.ii.tnK. havtiiK niodei n liiiprovmnnnta, corner Limeand New streets, linimtrilate
ATP.'J,t ' "" UarOwarS "Stored

(juosn stroet. apr7 lwd
fJORSAI,FU)R RENT-RK- WK. STAHI.EA3 and lot, Hsue feet, on Chrlsilan street, be-t-

Last htnir and Oianin strMita f,n ..
ixMlly changed into a marhlnn shop or ware-
house. Easy turuis. 1I.C. llllUtiAKKK,

ap.'-tw- d Attorney avlaw.

HOUSE TOR RENT OR SALE.
with modern Improvement andstatnheat. Lnrgolawunndyaid. AvailetvolIrult trees and grapa vims. No. HO North Limestreet. Apply to

K7.HAF. I.ANDIS,
apri-tl- .u: North Llmestn eL

COK SALE A OOOD ESTAIitilSIIKDH t.u lines, tn the bust location at Marrt.
bunr. fa., on North 3d streL aove Market.
Don't require much capital. Uood r,sjons terselling. Address, J Ait. CI.AUEK,

lot Locust St. Harrlsbura. 1'

JIOOTN A.D SIIOS8.

NE W SHOE 8TORU

HIEMENZ'S
NKW

Shoe Store and Factory.
Inlant Kid Button Shoos, c.
Thllds' Spring Heel fthnm, 50o
Misses' lllxh Cut Pebble lluitnn. It to 3,11 JJ.
Indira' Pebblii Uutton, a'splemltd shoe, tl 00.Ladle' Best 1'ubb u lluttou, round or suuare

ton. II 60.
Men's Fine Ls.ce Shoes. Il.a.
Men's lleavv Miwfid Army shoe, It (10.

Men's Hob-Sa- Shoes.ll 10.
Iloys' Lace Shoe, ?Jo and (10)
Lautes; fine Ktd Hand Sewed Turn Shoe, 11.00.

Lht dt Met)! solar Tip sham, B to llt 75o
luiiu uiiwi reuoie uuiinn. Bpnnf UMl.TftcMtM trchool MhosBfl. nlltl Iffithfir 11 tn il n,
MUite Hprlni UoelItuUnnhbOfj.ll toS.9ic.Qboeof Mil kin ! luart a to nrdAr. HMiiiannif-b-

we bare reuoveU two coon bove the old fttanO.

NO. 57 NORTH QUEEN ST.
spltfd JOHN IIIEMENZ.

rutunTwmm.

JJtUHNlTUKK WAREROOMS.

BUY YOUItSBLF A PAIR OF THOSB

Folding Dress Pillows.1
CALL BABLY AT ,

Boffmelefs Famitore Warerooms.

Thy are Ue nicest thing out --vna we hare jut
IWWTOU aUUL4Vr .UaUl UWIIli,

aOlsVSr HUNQ8TRUT.

W1 DMYKR'SrURNlTURK STORK.

WHAT WE DON'T SAY
--AND-

What We Do Say!
WE DON'T say you ran not buy Furniture at

ulnar owns.
WK DO say that our Furniture will give wtlafao- -

lion ; mere is none Deiier.
WB DO NT say tbat yon cannot bay Furniture

for less money.
WB DO say you can taie money by baying from

us.
WBDONTsaythatotberstoreshave not large

stocks.
WB DO say that our stock, for Slse. Design andQuality, can't be beat.
WB DON'T say that our Houses ate charging

big prodts.
WB DO say that we are selling at such price as

lo allow oasomeproA s and jet we
kOt more for your dollar.

WB DON'T say don't call on our friends In the
business.

WB DO say that you will be treated cordially.
and will find a Urge,
stock and get the best for the leastmoney at

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE STORB,

Corner aot King and Duk BtBu
LANCASTER, FA.

seDtMvdAlMntw

HOUSEST1REH.

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot.

A FEW WORDB ABOUT

Parlor Suite, Loangts, Oewnl Upholster-iagsU- kl

Ipuriisf.
We sell Parlor Snttea In Balr Cloth, Pluh, Ae,

Frloes range from IW upward. We use no BX.
CELSIOB In our work.

Lounge we sell from as to upward.
We make Picture Frames and Looking Olaases

aad will put to your order all kinds of Mirrors,
eitbsr pier or mantel, In bronae or gold, at rva-aon-

prtoe.
We do all kinds or Kepjlrlntt at short notice

and reasonably, willeslf for the smallest arti-
cle and fix It up quite satisfactory.

Ton can have work Repaired now and Dellv-ere- d
after April.

Be those KB 00 suite In Cherry I came tn thisweek,

MM. 87 80 SOUTH QUaMK BT.

HEINITSH'S
Rirnltur. Dwots--


